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This is NEWS ! 
We ure pleased to announce that Professor P . V. Pistorius, 

Professor of Classics in the University of Pretoria, has done us 
the honour of agreeing to address our meeting in ce lebration of 
the tenth anniver s ary of the acceptance, by the General Assembly 
~ the United Nationsy of the Declaration of Human Rights . 

The meeting will be held in the City Hall on the evening· of 
Tuesday~ Dece1:i.b e r 9 (the eve of the actual anniverso.ry ) at 8015 p .m. 

Those who know of the fearless sta nd taken by Professor Pis
torius, first against the Senate Act and mor e r ecently against 
the proposed application of the Group Areas Act to -Indiaas in 
Pr.Jtoria, will welcome this opportunity of hearing him, Please 
con e - and bring a ll your interested friends with yo_u ., Watch the 
press for further details. 
F'i:eed om. of Association 
- At ther equest -of the Cape Town Cormnittee for Fr·e cdon of Asso
dution ( set up by the Conference on the Native Ln.ws .Am.endrnc, :_·:; Act) 
the League has agreed to take over that Committee ' s responsibilities 
in this r egard . A special vigilance committee on freedom of assO•· 
c iation is being set up, to which the bodies which suppo:r i.;ed the 
continuat .:_on committee Y.ri ll be asked to send repres e nto.tivc s . 

1\utocTa.cy and Press Freedom 
The Sxecutive CoI!ll11::.tcee of South West Africa ha.s withdravm a ll 

·· '· s advertising from the Territory I s only English- speaking news-
~ .per, and also some r eporting facilities , because it has allegedly 
published 11 incorrect allegations on official activities" , on the 
ground that "it is in the inte rests of s ound administration that 
officials ar e not placed under suspicion without founded reasons , 
or that discipline is not undermined# or that unrest is not caused 
a.rnong officio.ls 11 ! 

The Editor of the "Adver tiser" says ho has ho.d no official 
notification of t he publication of :rncorrect statements or of an 
intended boycott He attributes the decision to his "incessant 
and embarr assing questions to the Administration", and to the fact 
that he ha. s "not been sat isfied to accept the Administration ' s 
censor ed pre ss s ~atements without probing deeper11 ~ 

We o.re glad that other Winihoek newspapers are standing by 
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the "Adver tis er" , undertaking to pass 011 to it any news from the 
Administration, and that the "Allemeine Zeitung" has condemned 
the Administration ' s boycott as "an atta ck on t~ freedom of the 
press" . The Editor ho.s had " hundr eds of messo.ges of encourage
ment" from people in the Territory, i ncluding l'llll.ny from suppor ters 
of the No.tionnlist Pe.rty . 

Ethico.l or Politico.l ? 
Mr de Wet Nel, Minister of Bo.ntu Adninistro.tion and Develop

ment .,. said r ecent ly tho.t "tho f r eedom of the Press is one of the, 
cornerstones of our democro.tic wo.y of life, und ho who tampers 
with this frecdora undermines the very foundo.tion of our free exis
tence" . At the s8.l'!le time, however, "we are ent itled to demand 
the obs0r vance of certo.in ethical standards by the Press . " 

We noto with pleo.sure thnt our o,•m Administro.tor considers 
that "the South Africo.n Press in gener al c oapo.res very ,·roll with 
the best overseas newspaper s ", and would suggest tho.t the Press is 
itself the best guardian of its own ethical sto.ndards . 

Dr Verwocrd and the Republic 
The United Party in the Cape ho.s done South Africa o. service 

by its "unconpromising stand" ago.inst o. r e public imposed by tho 
Nationalists on South Afr ica - not only because this will clarify 
the thinki ng of its own supporters , but because it has elicited an 
enlightening statement fron the Prime Minister . Dr Vervroerd now 
says that the United Pa.rty (and by implication all citizens of 
South Afr ica) will " have to be made to experience a republic" if 
they continue to oppose it . 

The Prims Minister is convinced that the clash between "Af· 
ko.ner nationalism, based on South Africa first , an:l English nat:.._,J8.
lism, based on British imperialis:n", will fall o.way if a. republic is 
brought about . 

The Pril!le Minister I s analysis of "English nationalism" is of 
course a c ompletely falso ono ns regards most English- speaking South 
Africans ; but that is of l ess importo.nco than the question: Are our 
eleven million non-white citizens o.lso to bo "mado to experience" o. 
r epublic ago.inst their wil l s? Or is the republic to awnit the 
achievement of conplete terr itori~l apartheid? 

The Prime Minister tokes no account of the increo.sing number 
of South Africo.ns who oppose the :·cpublic, not on account of "English 
nationalism" , but on two more cog,Jnt grounds: first , that we do not 
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believe a Nationalist- contr olled republic woul d be democr at i c ; and 
secondly , because we believe that a r epublic forced on nine- tenths 
of the popul ation (however admirable it might be in itself) would 
be both wrong o.nd impr acticable. As the "Co.pe Times" says, Dr Vor-
vroerd ' s first to.sk is to demonstr ate his democracy befor e ho "hurries 
us into a new k i nd of Ut opi u 11 • 

DeI'locr acy • •• ? 
Dr Ver woer d is rapidly setting up o. new recor d for being mis

ortod (even by his own Press): but so fo.r he does not seem to 
huvo denied or runended his stateme nt about the 11adequate 11 major ity 
for proclaiming a republic . He so.id : · 

"We ho.vc o.lvro.ys hold that tho republic must be f ounded on the 
basis of sufficient number s . But if the fo.lse propaganda goos on 
about the Nationalist Party estab lishing a. dictatorial, totulita 
rian republic and so misleads people who would other wise vote for 
o. republic then we shall have to consider fixing how big tho numeri
cal :mnjority will have to be to accord with the r e quirements of our 
(Nationalist Party) constitution which says that o. r epublic can be 
established only on the ' broo.d basis of the people I s will ' . 11 

The size of the majority would doperrl on how honouro.bly the 
battle over the r epublic was fought . 

11 If people who would other wise support a republic :ir e going to 
vote against it because of false propaganda then tho Nationalists 
would, naturallys assess what najority would be sufficie nt to r e 
present the true will of the people , r ea lising that there was great 
hidde n supportvrhich would r e - emerge when it :0arnt blJ experience 
that the republic vias u just and democratic one and no threat to 
~ public a.s the fals e propaganda had no.do out." 

In other wor ds, as the "Capo Tines" points out , Dr Vcrwoerd 
could ignore even the expression of " tho people I s will" and set up 
a republic whether he had a majority ( adequate or otherwise) or not'· 

The Church o.nd Politics 
"Die Va.dorland" r ecently quoted Professor Ben Muro.is o.s saying 

that tho members of a church had a s Christians a duty to participate 
in ?ol itics, but tho church itself could never be the he nchmo.n of 
a political party. It could only o.tto.ck a political ideology when 
the l atter threat~ned Christian principles. 

Eut ut a Jeu&bond Congress in the Fr ee state a few days late r 
Rev. P . S . z. Coet zoe , Modero.tor c ., the N. G. Kerk Synod in the Free 
State, urged the Congr ess to 11build11 and 11not to r e st in complacency". 
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Before an e lection, gener a l or pr ovincial , he said, he to l d his 
c ongregat ion f r om t he pulpit which candidates wer e the r ight ones 
to vote f or! 

Whe re ar e t hey n ow? 
Senator Cowl ey, r epr esentative in the Senate of the Afr ica.ns 

in Natal 0.11d Zul ulnnd , t ol d the Senate of tho plight .of Af ric ans 
r ender ed home l ess by l egislation which for ced them to · l eave farms . 
They ar e not a.llov-red in the cities because of inl'lux cont rol, a 
under pr esent laws cannot even go to the Reser ves . The lavr in
s ists that i f they move frrn~ one farm i t must be t o another fa.rm~ 
and there a.re not enough far ms for them to go to . In desperation, 
s ome drif t into the tovms , where they are raided and arrested . 

The Senator menti oned twenty f8lli:i.lies , turned off a farm near 
Estcourt, whose people had been living there f or eighty years. • 
The Native Cor.unissioner, although sympathetic, could do nothing to 
he l p them. 

" Ilanga'' sees c l ear l y 
Refer ring t o· the fear of intcr ma1·:dag0 between white e.nd black, 

11 Ilanga lase Natal" says that the African people a.re "dead against 
i ·:: . V/ha.t our peopl e want ", it says, " is partnership with their 
white fe l low men in contributing to the future progress an:! pros-
perity of the countr y . This partner ship c annot be achieved Y1hilc 
ther e a.r e sti ll lo.ws o.imed at discrminating o.go.inst Africans pure
ly beca.use they are black • •• If a la.sting partnership between 
whites o.nd non-whites in this coun~~y is to be built, its founua. 
tion r:tust be on a basis of equality i::o f o.r as hur.mn r ights o.nd 
pr ivileges a.r e concerned 11 

What do they nean? 
- "The futul'e of South Africa lies in the co- oper ation of vthites 
and non-whites . wgis l ation f o!· the strengthening of tho police 
f orce wi ll not he lp in this rego..·do So:nething better them that· 
i s necessary"( Mr ·.:., A. Mo.roe , Wd.'1ister of Bantu Educ!l.tion) . 

Africa is to- day the home of ~20, 000, 000 non--whites . Every 
day t hey become more nat ional ly cons cious . Accourrt must now be 
taken of this irr efutabl e fact • . • In these circumstances only CO•· 

oper ation between white and non-•.vhi te can be striven f or . • • 11 

( "Die Tr ansva.ler 11
) 

MOYA 


